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PRESIDENT’S REPORT 
The December meeting, our last for the year, 
provided an opportunity to discuss current issues and 
recall a busy 2017 in a pictorial slideshow.  After the 
meeting, members enjoyed cocktails featuring the 
latest releases from Husk, our local distiller, together 
with homemade Christmas cake and rum balls.  A 
recipe for Stotts Island Iced Tea, shared by Harriet at 
Husk, is included in this newsletter. 
 
As advised last month, planning is well underway for 
Australia Day in Tumbulgum - our first community 
event for 2018.  On the day, we will recognise 
achievements of adult and junior community 
members across five categories with Awards. The 
nomination form for these is included with this 
newsletter. 

 
Donna Martin is coordinating the Australia Day 
program. Paul Close is organising the cricket 
challenge. 
 
Your committee thanks the many contributors in our 
community, will continue to listen, facilitate 
discussions and represent the community in 2018. 
 
We wish you and your family a happy and safe festive 
season and best wishes for the coming year. 
 

Jenny Kidd  
0431 989 477 

 
CONGRATULATIONS TO OUR STUDENTS 
Jenny Kidd was delighted to represent the TCA at the 
Tumbulgum Public School Presentation Day.  It was 
great to hear that 2017 was a year full of new 
experiences and achievements. 
  
Letters of congratulations and offer of financial 
assistance for the transition to high school were 
handed to Sophia Rowlands, Ava Stuart and Tahlia 
Williams who completed year 6.   

TUMBULGUM LIGHTS UP FOR 
CHRISTMAS  
Take a moment to walk around the 
village after sunset and enjoy the magic 

created by the houses and gardens decorated with 
lights.   
 

SOMETHING SPECIAL ON THE BEACH 
During the day check out the simple but 
stylish Christmas tree on “Tumbulgum 

Island”. Tony Shirley’s post on Facebook has put a 
smile on many faces. 
 
 

ROAD SAFETY  
Road safety remains an important topic of 
concern in the community: Tweed Valley Way 
intersection, speed on Riverside Dr and heavy 
vehicle traffic on Dulguigan Road. 
 
The December meeting was updated on recent 
discussion and correspondence with the Tweed 
Shire Council and local and state representatives 
relating to Dulguigan Road.  Residents may have 
noticed that the road north east of North Tumbulgum 
quarry now has double centre lines. The issues are 
complex and representation on this matter will 
continue in 2018.  
 
Community members are encouraged to share 
ideas for improving safety on our roads with David 
Mackenzie, chair of our road safety subcommittee. 
 

LOOKING FOR A STOCKING FILLER?  
Our 2018 Community Calendars 
are on sale in the General Store and 
the Bakery for $15 each.  

Maybe you can have your favourite 
canine resident sign his/her 

photograph. 

 

   

 

          December  2017 
 

This Month’s photo of sunset on 8 December 17 was taken by Dorothy Colley. 

TCA NEWSLETTER 
 

Seasons Greetings  
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Welcome to New Member  
A warm welcome to Karyn Howarth.   
 

Reminder: Members can borrow TCA equipment free 

of charge (conditions apply) & receive a 25% 

discount on hall hire. 

 
COMMUNITY CAROLS  
The Hall was very festive when the Living Waters 
Church hosted community carols this month.  

 
 

 
 

 
Photos by D Martin  

STOTTS ISLAND ICED TEA 
Muddle (bruise) 3 limes (quartered), in the bottom 
of a large jug.  Add a big handful of mint and 
gently muddle. Add 1 cup of caster sugar. Pour 
500ml Husk Pure Cane over the limes, mint and 
sugar.  Stir until the sugar is mostly dissolved.  
Add 250-300ml chilled Madura black tea.  
Stir all together. Top with soda water.   
Taste and adjust sweetness and alcohol to taste.  
 
To serve: Pour mixture into glasses over plenty of 
ice and top with soda water. Garnish with extra mint 
sprig and aniseed myrtle leaves (optional).  
 
NOTE: This recipe is for a large jug - so enjoy with 
friends on a summer afternoon in our lovely village! 
 
PS - We can also recommend Husk’s Spiced Bam 
Bam with ginger beer and mint. 
 
 

Planning is underway for our fun, 
“Aussie” celebration in 
Tumbulgum on 26 January 2018.  
Mark the date in your diary.  
 

The morning will include a free breakfast, award 
presentations, and a program of 'new' and 'old' 
family activities before the traditional cricket 
challenge.  Players can nominate for the challenge 
by adding their name to the team lists at the Tavern 
 
The nomination form for our local awards, which 
recognise Tumbulgum community members, is 
included with this newsletter. Additional forms are 
available on our website and will soon be available 
at the Ferryside Store and the Tavern.  
 
Please refer to https://tumbulgum.wordpress.com/  
for more details over coming weeks as plans are 
finalised. 
 
 

Hall Hire  
Contact the TCA via email, ring Donna 

Martin on 0417 544 729 or Jenny on 

0431 989 477 to discuss availability and 

hire arrangements.   

 

Next Meeting  
Tuesday 13 February 2018 at 7pm  

Tumbulgum Hall 
 

Come along to discuss community issues and plans. 
Relax and catch up with neighbours and friends over 

refreshments.  
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